1. Introduction
===============

Internal mammary lymph nodes (IMLNs) are an important part of breast cancer metastasis. Understanding the status of IMLN in breast cancer is critical in the accurate staging of breast cancer and the selection of the most appropriate therapeutic regimen.^\[[@R1]--[@R3]\]^ Because extensive radical mastectomy causes great trauma and has no benefits for patients as compared with modified radical mastectomy, it is being used less frequently. Traditional thoracic surgery can be used for IMLN chain excision. However, for left breast cancer patients with IMLN metastasis, the operation is very difficult because of obstruction by the heart.^\[[@R4]\]^ Furthermore, these procedures necessitate an incision in the costa, which breaks the thoracic structural integrity. Therefore, there is definitely a pressing need for minimally invasive techniques for IMLN dissection. In this paper, we describe and discuss the outcome of a robot-assisted technique. We present a case of IMLN dissection using the Da Vinci robotic surgery system (Intuitive Surgical inc. Sunnyvale, CA).

2. Methods
==========

The patient was placed in a horizontal position under general anesthesia with double-lumen endotracheal intubation. The diseased side was blocked up to approximately 15 degrees, and the left upper limb flexion was 90 degrees and fixed to the lathe-head. After conventional disinfection, trocar locations were marked. The location of trocar was selected between midclavicular line and posterior axillary line in the third, fifth, and seventh intercostal spaces, making the 3 entrances to form a triangular shape, and also ensuring that the distance between each trocar was longer than 8 cm (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![The location of trocar was selected between midclavicular line and posterior axillary line in the third, fifth, and seventh intercostal space, making the 3 entrances to form a triangular shape, and also ensuring that the distance between each trocar is longer than 8 cm.](medi-96-e7894-g001){#F1}

After 1 lung ventilation, the left lung gradually collapsed. The trocars were inserted through the marked locations into the intercostal space via a puncture along the midaxillary line and connected to the mechanical arm along with placement of the camera and special surgical instruments.

The surgeon sat at the control table to operate the robot to complete the surgery. One assistant was responsible for wiping the camera lens, replacing instruments, taking out the specimen, rinsing the operation field, and so forth. In combination with body surface location, the enlarged lymph nodes were located 2 cm of the left border of the sternum within the intercostal space under a 3-dimensional (3D) visual field (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The origin of the internal mammary vessels was found, and the partial pleural layer was cut at approximately 2 cm from the vena subclavia along the internal mammary vessels. The internal mammary artery and vein were dissociated and cut off by using an ultrasonic scalpel. The partial pleural layer was cut longitudinally 2 cm on both sides along the internal mammary vessels to open the intercostal space. The internal mammary vessels and the fatty lymph tissues on both sides were completely excised by using the electric coagulation hook combined with the ultrasonic knife. Bagged specimens were taken out through a trocar port. A thoracic drainage tube connected with a water-sealed bottle for closed drainage was placed into the intercostal space. The drainage tube was fixed, double-lung ventilation was then applied, and each incision was closed.

![The enlarged lymph nodes were located at 2 cm of the left border of sternum within the second intercostal space.](medi-96-e7894-g002){#F2}

3. Results
==========

The patient is a 34-year-old woman, with a single, progressive, increscent mass in the upper inner quadrant of the left breast, who had undergone breast lumpectomy and was diagnosed with invasive ductal carcinoma of the left breast; modified radical mastectomy was performed for left breast cancer in another hospital. Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the clinical pathology feature after the first operation. Three months later, positron emission tomography-computed tomography examination showed highly metabolic lymph nodes in the left internal mammary region, with suspected invasion (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). So, she visited our hospital on June 24, 2016, for further treatment.

###### 

Clinical pathology feature of the patient after the first operation.

![](medi-96-e7894-g003)

![Positron emission tomography-computed tomography (PET-CT) examination showed high metabolic lymph nodes in the left internal mammary region.](medi-96-e7894-g004){#F3}

Ultrasonography examination showed a low-echo signal in the second intercostal space of the left border of the sternum (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), in the lining along the internal arteriovenous of the thorax, with no obvious lymph node structures or suspicious characteristics. After adequate preoperative preparation, Da Vinci-assisted left IMLN chain resection was performed on June 27, 2016. The operation lasted for a duration of 1.5 hours, including 30 minutes for docking. The operation was carried out smoothly with removal of 9 IMLNs in total, of which the diameter of the largest one was approximately 2 cm (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The amount of intraoperative bleeding was less than 10 mL. The thoracic closed drainage tube drained pale red liquid of 150 mL in total, and the liquid amount kept reducing each day. The thoracic closed drainage tube was removed on day 4 after the operation. The patient was hospitalized for 6 days.

![Ultrasonography examination showed a low-echo signal in the second intercostal space of the left border of the sternum, in the lining along the internal arteriovenous of the thorax, with no obvious lymph node structures or suspicious characteristics.](medi-96-e7894-g005){#F4}

![The operation was carried out smoothly with removal of 9 internal mammary lymph nodes in total, of which the diameter of the largest one was about 2 cm.](medi-96-e7894-g006){#F5}

The postoperative pathology showed metastasis (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), and we compared the number of metastatic lymph nodes and the number of resected lymph nodes (3/9). Postoperative follow-up at 10 months showed that the patient recovered well after surgery, no local recurrence or distant metastasis was found, and no obvious discomfort was reported.

###### 

Postoperative pathology of the patient.
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4. Discussion
=============

Understanding the status of IMLN of breast cancer is critical for the accurate staging of breast cancer and the selection of an appropriate therapeutic regimen. The National Comprehensive Cancer Network (NCCN) guidelines recommend that, for breast cancer patients with a suspicious positive IMLN or with axillary lymph node metastasis, radiotherapy should be carried out in the parasternal areas.^\[[@R5]\]^ However, parasternal radiotherapy may lead to impaired function of the heart, lungs, and other vital organs, which will reduce patients' quality of life.^\[[@R6]--[@R9]\]^

To explore a minimally invasive method for safe IMLN resection, researchers have conducted intercostal biopsy of internal mammary sentinel lymph nodes to estimate the status of IMLN.^\[[@R10],[@R11]\]^ However, because of the longitudinal distribution of the IMLN along the internal thoracic artery, every lymph node can be a sentinel node.

In theory, the IMLNs are equally distributed in the intercostal space and behind the costal cartilage. Intercostal biopsy without costal cartilage resection may miss lymph nodes. Reports of thoracoscopic surgery for IMLN resection have also been reported.^\[[@R4],[@R12]--[@R15]\]^ This method is easy for right IMLN chain resection. However, because of the location of the heart and the pivot effect of the rigid long straight instrument, it is difficult to remove the left IMLNs,^\[[@R4]\]^ limiting the application and development of this technique.

The 3D imaging system and the larger magnification of the Da Vinci robotic surgical equipment can provide a clearer vision compared with open surgery or traditional laparoscopic surgery. The operating instrument with the special internal joint design (EndoWrist) has 7 degrees of freedom, which is beyond the human hand\'s limit and therefore is conducive to the completion of more detailed operations. Meanwhile, the vibration reduction system and the action calibration system of the robot system can effectively protect the blood vessels and nerves, further improving the safety of the surgery.

The main disadvantage of robotic surgery is increased cost and operation time. A recent cost analysis of robotic surgery based on medical costs in the United States showed that the robotic system extended the operative time and disposables costs, thus contributing to an increase in operative costs.^\[[@R16],[@R17]\]^ Cost can be minimized by the multidisciplinary use, especially in an institutional practice. In addition, lack of haptic feedback is another concern. Novice surgeons may find the absence of haptic feedback a difficulty. The visual clues must be relied to assess the surgical field.

The surgical results of this case show that except for the duration of operation preparation and docking, the operation lasted for only 1.5 hours. Blood loss was only 10 mL, and 9 IMLNs were removed. The patient\'s postoperative recovery was fast, and her post-traumatic stress reaction was mild. With 10 months of follow-up after the operation, the patient showed good recovery, without surgical complications.

These results indicate that it is safe, effective, simple, and fast to use the Da Vinci robotic system for internal mammary lymph chain resection in breast cancer cases. Although this case was a left operation, the surgical instrument with its special internal joint design effectively avoided being blocked by the heart. Therefore, the operation was completed safely and quickly. According to our literature searches, this is the first report of robot-assisted internal mammary lymph chain resection in a breast cancer patient.

5. Conclusions
==============

Robot-assisted excision of IMLN in breast cancer is a safe, effective, and simple operation that is minimally invasive. It is helpful for accurate understanding of the status of the IMLN in breast cancer, and provides a new choice for breast cancer patients with IMLN metastasis. However, additional clinical experience is warranted for further validation of this technique.
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